
Psalm 20
v0: To the choirmaster. A Psalm of David. 
v1: The Lord WILL answer you or your battle prayer in the day of invasion pressure! The reputation or person 
of the God of Jacob WILL defend or protect you even though there are many unworthy people in the nation who 
don't deserve freedom!
v2: He (The Lord) will send you help from the tabernacle and Metabolized Bible Doctrine in the Stream of 
Consciousness of the Soul, therefore He will sustain, refresh, support you from Zion the command post of 
Metabolized Bible Doctrine in the Stream of Consciousness of the Soul!
v3: He will remember all your food offerings or Propitiation emphasizing the person of Jesus of Nazareth, The 
Christ, and will accept your burnt offerings or propitiation emphasizing the substitutionary Spiritual death of Jesus 
of Nazareth, The Christ on the Cross, both showing propitiation! [Selah] 
v4: He will give to you according to the Bible Doctrine in your Right Lobe of the Stream of Consciousness of the 
Soul and will fulfill what God has started in all your battle plans! 
v5: We in the Jewish army will shout in celebration with capacity for appreciation of the work of Jesus of 
Nazareth, The Christ controlling Human History in your battle victory and deliverance, and in the name or person 
of Elohim we will plant our colors in victory! The LORD shall fulfill all your (David's) battle petitions or questions 
and answers regarding the situation! 
v6: At this time after victories I have application of Bible Doctrine and know that the LORD has delivered his 
anointed (Here David); he (God) will answer him from his holy heaven or the Higher Headquarters by mighty deeds 
of the victory of his right hand the Lord Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ.
v7: Some of these enemies trusted chariots and some trust in calvary or battle horses, but we have been caused 
to remember by Metabolized Bible Doctrine in the Stream of Consciousness of the Soul and to trust in the person of 
the Lord Jehovah our Elohim.
v8: They (Philistnes) have been brought to their knees and defeated and have fallen and killed but we who are 
believers with Metabolized Bible Doctrine are established or stabilized or victorious in battle and rise up and stand 
firm therefore we have restored our nation.
v9: Jehovah has delivered the King, answer us on the day when we call. 


